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Fremont, the Choice of the Nation.
Ain-' Red White- and

For. Fremont, the choke ofthe notion,
• The pride ofthe fearless and free,
We II chink to Ills lie:•1 ',lt andhis station,

Though Fillmore basromeo'crthe sea.
lilt lirnitbeats for'fireedom,'reiliailiii.":'

Qii the saki ttlittip"4rlibt:rfy.grew—,•_ •
For our brethren In RuprunisustAining

The five flag—the Red, White and Blue

There aro lands wbortilho,hvhilons aro yearning
' For Frpedom Troin.tyriinity's chain, •
While to Kansas ourefforts arc turning

To shield her frton Slavery's stain.
For Fremont, ho stands with devotion,

•Anil swears to the Upton he's true;
.11e crossed o'erthe mountains to ocean,To plant thorn-tljo Bed, White and Blue.

No sectional fonds shalt e'er serer
The bands which our forgathers wrought;

The Union forever mid even
Unsullied, unstained nndunbought,.

Is tbo watchword for Fremont we borrow,
Anti he stands by hisiirouilsc so true;

Then who will our leader not follow,
Wholi his flag Is the.Rect, W,bitoand Illue

Otii• voices arojuined, then, for Union,
The, stars and the stripes are abane;

all for Frew:lll and Dayton!'
Iluzza for the men that we love!

The old Unton ship, when well guided, . •
'Twill hofound that hertlmbers are true;

And s.uni will the stem:where subsided
r c tri•ted, White and Mum--

~Jolifirul.
FREMONT AT ROME

Correspornloneo of the Boston lhrlatian Freeman,
NEw Youx, July 23, 1855

DEAR Fnnuta.ari :—Thie forenoon I started
out utaler a but BUD, to fulfill an'_engagement
which I made yesterday. • At Just ,1.2
M.,'l rang the bell at tho—dooe of No. 50
Ninth Street. As I. stood tbeie waiting• tin

' an answer to my summons, I instinctively caat•

my' eyes up to aeo.wherelbe bahiony bud been.
brokeu: .for_mot _many_ eveniugaAinae
Was a crash there somenhere, mile quite a
'precious load was upoait. But I could see
nothing, the !iamb ofthe artificer haring made

. .

all 'right, I, had just seen that they!Rae !loth.?
ing „1.0 t)#„clienti WhellAhe door waa:opeuetl."
handed .my caid to the Attendant, • and :wail
conducted to the front parlor on* the ettorid
floor, where I was left alone 190030, ten, or fit:
tee, ntinutes, ' Thu apartatent was furnislieiiin a style of simple lutzeriositese; eTerythiligi.
there beini,micie either'for notnfOrk.oruse.tUpoa' the walls :were Aetnalininahle paintings,.
ant4:etnpag .0,,.„ lruli

C 4eitess iho
-,,iroa.statointia arolina, Ciinatirt}-=
' Many. buels:s wero,there, 'setae' of. the& much
reto:; .'Otitl yfipuld not but 'notice, that' these
latter Were,Worite,Of pithltittnerit==nioilly oat,entliie;
trO'foli.‘ 1,04 had
oertainlY,,,been,oftotithttailted„. ,

itlength.the attendant called ,uftin6nii;nnd
desired in°.to fOlinw;hint: :Ina 4ulet;ariaOi'furnished,apartmint, .11Pcinll.LOrthe,
tirstrflo3'oor, I foand,-ua.,llr.:_ltainet.' pre-

- pared'io-rcleet such a WkileL .Nane:(t!itili,liti
twits&priiii.othita:lthliEkbadietitrAitr.hiin
jitetiOe: Yet' .11e14•COL'tlahti
Charles rieninO•Pi ItAil hand. • ,

• • I had expecteA to:aea n stout"-built, full•fea-
tured,rdikik,.nharpveyed igi!nt With tht?,airlif

was looking for an .eye"that should .pieice_tue'
•

through, and make nie feel anywheie but at'
botne. slirt,l.,.wps all pre,intred to,"keep:
cool and wear au outward show of ease. But

I mot a man rather below the medium size,
as Tar as Mere bulk iifeencerned,:with,itjuild
modest. expression ',of couritenanCe; a .deep
meaning eye, but beamingWith intellectual
light.;'.. a brew uobly•formed,. thoughhalf bid,'
den by the dark curling hair 'which. parts. in:
the centre and floats away on .either_sitie; a

-,--bold- acquiline-neserWith-thesse-fi-nel-y-ourved,
•nostrils which mark the' fearlesk• firm smiled

•
.

Man ; )ips.rather thin,.-and not at, all hidden
by the gracefel moustache; ,aprominent chin
for character, though in perfect keeping with
the rest. of the features. I neirer saw a was
online face-with•so mush bohle.ess of .outline,.
and less'of the animal. .There is hardly. an
animal feature discernible. . • It is : all'•• IVIAN.,-
'trif 6,- pure and noble, -.llis-feelings. afleakti t
plainly in his face, especially in his eyes and
lip!;,and the'varying shades of his counted-
mice betray at once the-man who 'is not Used
to concealment or prevarication. - " '_

-

- :

• • At first the visiter is hardly willing to he--
•liege that the lightly built man before :him is

-thsAlexander of California- the Vespuehis-01.
the Rocky. Mountains lint when- we note

.. that thinness of tunscr—:thatfine knitting of
.Tfratne--1hat.-v seperabeifilance of_ nerve: and
• arranged,mescle—We are nolo'ngerat fault.

I bad not spoken with 'lam a full Minute
hefore I felt us perfectly at home int though
I had been with a member of my own family.-

. ' his salutation was {rap k mid manly, free flint'
•• alPstitly, and bozo upon itstone agenial.wel
.• coma.---l-wondered ere I win!introduced, if

My Colueine.was aufail, or ,COlll7liC it- foul, tot
'1 (new that some of ouiplain ("} Republican,
gentry, when called upon to serve the public;
were very penctilieue in this respect, and it is
no-t-Wiatt-.woadood-lat-ilutt-ere-I-leff,theAra w--

•ing room I gave One last look into the mirror,:.
-to be assered•that 'all was right. But when

• I toUnd the Colonel, I:thanked my stars' that•
' . studied my own comfort in_my costume.

, .

. :Ilia Own •ress-consistpkof a par of thin pants
•

--without suspenders,imcost and a common,
loose, brown-lieVii suck. 'And so he received

• his guests: . -
-•Why, 1 teiTyou, lie is•a perfect man,•just.as

-God made him, without foreign airs. or fixings
of any sort or kind. Ile is ltepUblicatt -to the ,
backbone; and pm limy reel assured that' he
haste '` backbone," too. None 'of your stiff
ones that can't bend till it breaks,.nernone of
your India-rubber ,onas that• head to every-
thing.l7-but.it Itt, ono of your,44131y- tempered
steel'fixtures, that bends.hetioutb 'no ordinary
weight,-ontlnpier bends to leide its noble up-.
rightnees.' in coiriersaitin lie is . free,.. easy.
and pleasing ; with language just titled to con-

.. . •
.._.

voy his thoughts ; a spirit of mild good-nature
predominant ; with just fire enouth in, those
deep:pet eyes to. show they 'con-Id/burn-rather
warmly were the. istroke given- As we talk .

- on, we find him prigessing a wondrous fund
of sound, practical sense; keen and .penetrat-
ing ; reading motives easily, 'and deducing
his,conelusions.witb more than ordinary ne-
!limey; • il__._presents ono •ofqltose peculiar
moral o an totmations,which seek good iu every-
thing; ever. ready to grasp good advice; seel:
lug council from- thoti -qualified to give it;
never acting.uPen a preconceived • plan when
he is shown a better ; •but no more. to'belurn
ed from what be knows isrighti.than his own'
Rooky _Mountaintrimti be4urhetl into 'the Pa
Mk. ,• • .•.,

•. . a •. ••

I have seen justenough of, John Charles
. Frement to assure me that no mortal , power.
can swerve him from the Pathotif ditty;iind that
no man' knowe his' duty better. „Why, his

`whili3-life is one li*ing; I,iid•;"pictured.proof
of this. 'where ie.' the. matt who has .faced

~ • . .

death ofteper in the Pattilof dutythan' he ?—•

--AWhere-istliO-nienWhO--bOatinerificed toore--of-
bis personal comfort toAbe good,of .his .coun--

' try- than het.Surely the man "cannot be
• found. • Amid the*. pride; pomp and -Oirotitti•
•. --

stance ofAlorioniwar" many men will stake
-their lives; but we4411111 find few, very feti,
who , will• „nobly .-brave : the'thousand' deaths'
which'ataro uyon the pioneer.nmonithe' 'ker..;
nal snows: and .wild savages -of : the Rocky

~.
Mountains, andthat,' too, for the '•eingle. purf

~ pose of opening the.. read..,Of oiyiiization and
-'Christianity to the vest,- rioh:.regione lieyoull
' • Freitiont's mieSion-WasWniet enitihtiiictilly, One.
' of Peace and'Good Will; 'ailq his highest,' hope

wae.that tie might be .tiblis to, open tefidieoun--,
-trymen.a'etiort ands.saferoute ..to.the-,'cilia

_country. Re did it-'aye,,he did it, or ho
`would not now be resting 'upon his laurels. ,

Col Frenionwt was Savannah, • Geer.'
gia,:on, the,.2lat of januttry,--1818,;and-is"eon-,
eequently at, the present time forty-three years
or age.. JULIA at prime of life—tothe vigor,

'.. of full ',manhood ; 'With a:rtibiO,,eiperience
- trash*upon 104.1ono '44----140.. tinot,li .la shebroadest sense •of • the expression t with .his
7-iiymPathieslvertitAbirHilattnanitY-v-WO'Lbitter .
',... prejudice*.towarp,_bis - judgment;. but finah

and etreng.:llrm in the Right,-.and 4:looking;
.•' OAT.:te the eter.neilawoof. aosticeoniuTiiith;

.

for 4111;gai.dn,14e, *toads it . thi ' present AM°i.`;'OrienYiePt4 141luilifif4j4:•,r 6PreseeVAP •,!Ile
11'PrWari*Nne: the: tilie_,4el)9o49u‘4l..PAlV
mentoftitle tierittitif Intieth.:,:':. ., -:•• :::•-'::::.i,...-,::,;'

dctrliMe ijeratb.
'-Frptiu too Indupend'ent, Aug. -7.

The- poi? Noble and the Empty Hole.

HENRY WARD -11EtClIEII;

first slimmer which we spertrink,Leuox,
yy' 441(1:along a -very intelligent deg named
Noble. Hewes learnedln many- 11-
hy his dog.'hore excited the undying

tion of,allthe children. But there Were seine
things iviiioh'Noble Could newer_ learti.'

occasion-seen a red squirrel' run:
tutoa hole in. a sione

,
yll,lie 60d-7n-et-be-

persunded that hewas-nal there for everinore.
Seieral 'red squirrels lived close to the

house-andAr,ad-beinitonalamillinr,thetnot
They_ kept qp n regubir. romp with Noble
They world ceine do 'rf----r1 0)0,i-tipple trees.
with provoking coolness they would run

alma.t run, along • the fence nitnoSt within
reach ; they would cock up- their -tails and

sitil .across the rood to the bard.;
there was.such n.well timed cnlenlation under

rinse; i,a-,

r
apparent rashness., that Noble

hlyftirrived the -spot, just as. the
sqirrel felt it. .

On one becattion -Noble was so close. -upon.
his red backed.fplend that, untih:e tii get *up
the tnafile tree, he dodged ,intu a hqle in -the
wall, ran, through the chinks, emerged -at a
ittlo distance, and sprang into the tree, The
utenseenthusinsit4f ilia dog at that hole ann.

hardly be described. Ile tilled- 1i full of bark.
ing. Ile iiiiiVetrand 'Scratched as if , under-
mining a biistien... Standing. at -a—little die:.
tatiee he' woicid-pieree trio' hale with a Oe•ne
intense find fixe d as if he were trying magne-

. • .

tism -on-it, Then, with and
everylinir thereon electrified, be wank!. -rash
'ai, the empty biditlitith it prodigious onslaught.

This imaginary squirrel.. haunted Noble
'night, and day: The • very squirrel hlniself‘,
would run .up befbre his face into the- tree,
.and crouched in a crutch, would • sit silently
watching- the Whole-- process hombarlling
the empty hole, wi great sobriety and relish.-
Btt---Noble—would--allf of- no d.inbts. His-
norviCtion'that that by e.had n sqirrei.in-, con
tinned unshaken-for six weeks. When all oth-
er occupations failed this hUle remained •to

~
When_there. mere no more to_

•

hurry;•no pigs-to bite,.tio cattle .to =.chase;--no
children--to romp with; no expeditions, -to

make with the'groWn folks,, and when-he had
slept all that hiS dog skin would- ibe
would Walk out of the-yard, yawn and stretch"
himself, and then look wistfully at the bole, as
if thinking to himself, " Well as there is oath-
,ing else to do. I may as well,.tiy that hole
again !" . -

W,e bad 4161°st—forgotten this' littlo trait
until tho•conditot of, the The N.: ,K :.Ezproos.
in rispoot, to Out. Vt.Omout'it religion; to:Ouitit
it luilicrottsly to mind again. Col, fremOnt
is and always has been, as sound a Protestant
as John Knox evir-- Hof -was bred hr
the Protestant faith, and has 'never changed.
ilo unacqUainted with' the dootrities and
ceremouied of the Catholic -Church, -ntflnever attended the seiViCes. of that, C urcl ,

witli-two or thrde exceptions, when ouriosit
ur some. other extrinsic reason 11488;a•
witness." We do nt,ik state this uportragil-e-
-belief. We know what we say. We say it
upon our own/personal honor and 'proper
knowlesige.,_.Col. Fr
not, now, a Roman' Catholio. • lie hue never
been wont to attend that Church ; nor has 'he
in any way, directly or indirectly, given ocba
stun-for this report..

emojitnever was WEI

' It is a gratuitous falsehood, utter, barren,
a:heel-ate and unqualified. The story' has

been got,up for political effect. It is still air
ciliated-for that reason, and, like other pond.,
cal Hee, it is:tetheer, unscrupulous falsehood
from top to bottom, from the core to the skin
and:frem the skin back to the core again. • In
all.its parts, in pulp, teguinent, rind, cell-and'
seed it is a thorough and tatal untruth, and
they -who spread it bear false witness. And

tts to all.the stories of the Fulmer kind, etc.,
as, to •the supposed coditErtialion-frith-Fre
Mont, in which he defended the mass, and
what not, they ire pure fictions. The' never
bippened. • Tlie authors of them are slander-
ers ; the men.to Witte theta are dupes; the
men who spread them become indorsers of

wilful and corrupt libelers.
But.TWExpreaa,'like Noble, 'has opened on

.„.

this bole la the stall, and can never be• done
barking atit. Day after day it •resorts to

this empty hole. When every thing else fails,
thisresource reinaine..' 'There they are, inde-
fatignidy—theßzprese and Noble-L-a church
without q Freinont, and a hole without a
equirrel in it l . - •

-

some reepecte, however, the dog' had the
adiantage.' 'Somitimeii we thought that be
really belie:yid that there was a squirrel there.
But or other times he apparently had'an ink.,
Bag cdthS ticlicitiouetiees •his conduct, for
he would drop hie taii,..ao Waik toward us
with hi., tongue outand hie,eyeexiittle
seeming to say, 4,`ll{y dear eir, you- don't _Utt.

-d-eitiral-1 414a-00-1:044C--/-01001d-ot-aiuree
muChPrefef ettOirrel, 'ir can't'; have
aati au'empty,hole-ii 'better than nothing.

,imaginehow_L „would catch him it ,Iterices
who Pau doti't kusist

the fade. They think:that I'have got some.

•

thiug. It is needfuitto keep up my reputation
-for annoity, rpeaides..-tdo , tell the,riith,
looied hito-ibat bole aolo4 that I have half
peratuided`niyatilf thuttheke is asquirrel titer&
or will be, if I keep on."

every dog •Intist. hive his day,and
every, dog roust have , his way. So doubt if
ye •werfilirbring —baa—Nobles—noW-,--after—twer
summers' abseitue,, he would Make straight
for thur,hole iu the wall with ,just one much..
zeal as ever: •' •

11e never 'read. the Express, now.,a.daye,
vithent-tilinking- invpluntarily,- Gondoodiolhe dog id° letting.off of alai hole again."'

.MORMONISM:-_

,133r the Air York Tribune; of 7th inst. a
letter is published from GeearSalt. Lake, •tia-
ted-the 80th of May' last, froniwhich we make
tho uppeiided .exiract. If the statemet is

made.by the writer of this letter are corrt t,
111uitnouistn, is IL greatblot.64 our national
cutzhee,n,--and Brigham YoUng is a magnifi-
cent scoundrel.

"I . um aware that to. some, it rimy seem in.-
credible-that -if'donimunity embracing, as:this
dueskr espe-tehle.port ion of American citizens.,
'should be al,olutely governed by one
To:solve this,, it Will bo.'necessury to, under-
stand 'the nature of their libiun. 'The saPer,-,
ticiul observer, or •). • er -would middy stip':
pose that it, differe not indterially from other
religious sects 81.11,)11 0.14 gun:, that eve
in. their -rqteveliitions":there . was nothing hin-
d:lug when_they cuullicteil with the retition turd
peat bt.AlS.e uf its Jnembers; that still less
should Itte.edkond of-their PrUpliet be implicit-

oheyeil when those idiots conflict with their
•

swornr duties iis+juitges and juroili. :But such,
•arlitr, is the mot. Arid, when; rightly under-

Stood, thin Oriental leaturo roses...part • of its
deformity by cotkrust wirh' others as ilegta.

u man, and iniinieirrto our Govertittieut.
There is a light' within the TeMple, not inten
ded tor vulgar eyes. I will -nut give you all
their rums and cereal-mules' their endow-

mutts" iif this awe, which are part, and par
cal -oidiuut.c.es" of the -House of the

Lola." Suffice that in one oytheir degrees
.the candidates are tootle tokheel at the unar;
and with' the •rigkt. hand supporting and the
lett, hand covering-tho-Holy. HirifeHßOok-of-
Mormon sad-Douit-ut-Doctrine and Covenunts,-
they there tatty uPoti. tniieunielves au -Oath to

'Oheythe eett should 'that qouncil.at
Clie time conflict with"whitt they deem right
and proper. Tuuy abrogate "and annul alle-
giaiice w thisiund all 'ether Coverninents
They !deicer to avenge themurtier of themouth
that makes thel Mormons, nut the obServituce
of too , simple .ordiMplees • lied, aiteruirteuts
taughttand given to us by Him "who apakens
never muu spike."

I would remark that while the founders of
our Republic avowed the priu'ciple that we
were capable of self.governMeut,-autl suc-
cessive' years Of prospet ity and national

'home have hiore than ,verified , it—these pecu-
liar people utterly taid'practicitay deny
An admission on theirpart, that with their
integrity and good sense; they could _legislate
fur would -destroy the vary foun•
datiou if their fabric. • For, they protess to

'have restored to them the living, vital power
comse•

(pence, they must give uP thew wills to .him
on whom theshuttle;Sliould auy antis-
otter for (Mice, or advocate any prinuililia
without having received the. sanction of the
Prophet, or.the sanction of their High Coun-
cil', both he and he and his pretensions would
be blasted. If a theocracy is established—-
and even if the word ditnoc hi attached thereto
—it Must be uppareut to every retteating mind
that alland .everything. must' emanate from
the head of the church. Should thin be doutite,
ed,4 call your attention. to all their public
acts..' sTake the Legislature; ,for

Every session H. C. Kimballis elected Fresi•
dent of the Council, and J. hi. Grant, Speak•
ei-nf thif -House ;

unanimous Votes,. they,7invariably receivo.'-,L-
Them; worthies are the Prophet'a Cou9aollors,
and; with him, contititute the&tit Fresiklenoy
of the Church. Moe betide „Gait Memher
whose temerity should induce' htni even to

nominate any other. Politically and.religiens.,
ty (they are 4ere synonytnes) "he would,. to
use their own significant cant, "be banded
over to the buffeting] of Salta" .Not, a 'bill
or .giont.emanatiog.frem.that bed,r='-fronk the,
most trivial to the most irupOrtant+frout the'
,taking away Terries frcini old inotintaitteera
who have lived in these Vallieefor thirty years,
to the establishment•' of impost- duties, but
first iteceive's the approbationoltheir Vrophet.,
Sigalog then), after their pas,age, is~0 were
form. This course accounts for the haintony
andrunitnintity which they boast" scr winch 'of.:
Thus. while' Epic's- benighted, ennelives
the Mormone speak, sot and' think' as one

of theKaty-did eielkoeT. It
, •eney; be it Slays Stem, :it seeiy, be Joe.' Free

State_efk 4dalseiork. _ %%tee
oies ilia :the tane kinywn on ,you-r
Olympia 'couiler; ;14:iroe to'theracer *hose

eqewitraetedfrom the, mark of rectitude
of-them; If it were Briglideife,poliey to-have
'this n slave State: (African l': -"meat -4) 'it (ter!
talitly would be aueb, notwithstanding•three:
fourths of our population are.foreigners 'of
:that claps who readily aff!liatem74 spmpatliiiie
with the negro. pilt African Blayerye of, all

kitosi_Buiie..h4a_least.• It' 'is White
of deeper dye and more degraded 'feint-
this or even Russian serfdom,. that "spits beat
his purposes:"

The.tag on the MountainPeak!
Foiirteen years rigO, on the 16th of August;

.1842, Ccd. FREMONT climbedthe highest peiik".9-
,f_t_bet-Rocky..7iouutainsil_ti4.oing yip . 18670-.:feet, and planted the stare.atid'stkipes upon its
summit—tin act ettiblesnatic:-vf—tbitHglorioui
banner being lifted upi by the earns noble-band'
'front tbeluire in which it hay. beeti so - log.
disgraced by corruptpoliticiane, and placed
aloftlupou'ilitttallest_pinacle of a ioual dlgni- '
ty and honor, eiirlY in ..Novetnier next. or
i . feat we read the fofiewing.account in Col._
Fremont's Report of liiißockyllonntain Ex' •
pedition:

...

"Puttitig hande.noci feet 'in the erevieps,be•
tweert die-rocks, Isueeedtled iii gotiegover it,
mud, .when Irehelted the top, found my cum- ,
paniens win email vutiey. Deseeuuhig
to theM, we couttueett etheiiieg,neit to a chort
time reaelleii the erect. 4 cpraug ,upon the
uunit; mid ttuothei istep would have I.)remp

r itute.ti we Into. It field ut.coUw 6UO Net below.
lu tae edge Ur (Alb field Wzitl icy-preei:
pies, and tiled, with a gradual tall, Wu field,
duped off tor about u struck the
luui uf.uuuther lower ridge: 1 stood uu a. nar-
row crest itliout three 'feet iu width, with ,an
intibtatiluu ut utiuut 211 degreeu th,' 51 de-
gr,,tes Lust:' As'boon ad 1 had gratified the
nibt leeinigs of curiosity-, 1 uesceattud and
uch miiit ascended in In turn;• fur 1 would

vuq uhuw uuu taa titna to mount the uutita. ,

blo flint preournme winch it etiemed a
o

liFelitti-WO— ard-h 11111-e-TIM--abyne We
mounted too but:otneter, to toe' Booty on the
SULLIII.IIi, and tixiug it rauirvil iu tie 'crevice,'"

21.1. E IVA II/LtAxl.,/, bLdG te:wilve in
triunip/i tiViereAly ?fever" wavea tejiire _

Frightful Earthquake in—Moluccas-!
1.110116,1.N.D LIVES LOST.

- The ludic until Lalugs • iuteiligetwo of an
eruption of un uctivm voicuuu uu tuu tell/hit of
-brat Sauglr, fut. ;I (leg. 60 utiu. N.; loug .125
kleg.t .it/. Witt. E. Thu utuuututu of eirtivot,
(1,01.10 wet abuve the level of the ecit,-euthlettly
uu the 2tl of Alas uh, checliurged Ludwig wuter

I au(' Itivu, which Altietroyett fur acverui wiled
r estattive ituti 'groves of`-cocoa-

This frightful picture of Beat! uotion, the
horror ofwhich waS mcreased by the 'shrieks
of wen outl beasts, the 'a ilu iouhr.ng of the
tempest, and the crashing of thousauds of
trees torn up and carried away, was followed
about au hour later, by p..uis ut thunder which
shook the earth um( ututeued the ear. A
black Column of stone and ashes then shot up'
from the mouutaiu to au in/men:tie height, fell,
illumined by , the "glare ofthelike-a
shoWer of.the upon the surrounding country
below, kroLluefug ailailtuess *that, only nova
aud theirtuomenturily broken by, the • ashes
of tightuing, was so auteuse, that-people could
not, didoer4 objeas Ch.ibe 01, htilll3,. MAI which
completed thtiiriotifusiou aud despair. 'Large
stones were hurled through the tar, crushing
whatever they fell upou. „Muses nail crops
which had not beenk destroyed by fire, sunk
and disappeareilbeneath the ashes and stories
undlbiti hill Streams, stopped by these bar-
rleria, (tinned lakeii ewhiell, breaking over their
bauts,',VOtia provided a new sourceot.destruo-

T is lusted some , hours, i 1 ioiit Enid,
night the r ief jg elementa sank to rest; but
on the followtog day about noon, they resumeditheir work o detdruction with fenewed vie-
lenee:-Irri 0-mean timei- the--falt-of-ashins
continued without iniermission, and

,
was so

thick that'therays ,of the sun ,could, nor'pene-
trate through . it, and an appalling darkness
prestilled. Scar4ly reolivcred iusome degree
feira fright; the inhabitants of ~this;

_,

par: of Sangir were again disturhed :by: an
eruption on the 17th of March, whlelideistroy-
'ed aunty fields and a great number:of !Tees on
the Tabukan aide.: Sincei-Aken •the volcano,
"haa.reniained quiet, '

-

..

The toss of Utiles been great. It le esti-
,.

,

mated as follows, in the Undertiontioned dig-
*riot* :--,Taruna, uteri; wothen • and "children,
722 ; Bandher,lnen,' women and obildre.U, 45 ;

Tabukan, men, women. and children; 2089;
total 800. The greeter..number met their
death itythe goirdens, Tbe,vfied in all direc•
tions, but webs overtalien and sWitilei.id
by the ,fattiV fire etrasto. fibtosi cried to -rave
tbelioiehee in the trees, but were' either, 4104.
rigid away with theta or killed the- march,.

ISE

.;,./40LIGIENT Coanatrounar4e.--Tho ried4
atone (Va.) 'Whig eaye; oth-ofN..
camber, soventeeti-negritee bars loft tht!uOiliiv.
borhood, 'of Middleburg, 'and not more than
half have been heard-from." •


